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ffi'lIXES DimPEGGY ZD'S PEIITIdJ WILLFESS PREDICTS The Call
Board
' By OLIVE BL DOAE

man while on June 18 the Salem
ministerial Quartet will give sev-
eral numbers. j

The features of the program
for Wednesday, June 17, will b
the presentation of a pageant
drama written by Everett EarU
Stanard, entitled "Vale of the
Willamette." The production de-
picts the coming of the white
man and the establishment of the
American form of government in
the Willamette valley,

ICITIIIIE HIES ;

: IVILL BEMUu'GllEO

Petitions for twe Initiative

I--

THE GRAND
-- 1 Today Bnck . Jones la
"The Texas Ranger.'

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Ken Maynard In

"The Two Gun Man."

WARNER BROS. ELSDTORB
Today Clara Bow in

"Kick In."

VCTORI IS HOT

EXT1HCT SPECIES

All the Victorians are not dead!
And one Of them is a Salem

high school student. Judging from
an anecdote related in the annual
report of one of the faculty mem-
bers. : i

The teacher save of certain
class work:

"Another her read 2K books.
He said he enjoyed all except the
Bcariet ietter."

"What does A stand for?" he
asked me. i

"And when I told him
"'WelL' he said. I thnnrht It

did, but we didn't talk about that
In my day."

Envoy of China
Quits; Opposes
Nanking Regime

WASHINGTON. June 11
(AP) Unwilling to take a step
that might imperil his homo peo-
ple of Canton in their growing
strife with the Nanking govern-
ment, Chao-Ch- n Wn has resigned
as China's envoy to the United
States. ' .

Long out of sympathy with the
policies of the Nanking regime
under Chiang Kai-She- k, the
breaking point wis: reached when
he was instructed to seek an ex-
port permit tor munitions which
ho feared might be used against
Cantonese.

PUBLISHER ILL
WASHINGTON. .Tune iz (API
(Friday.) Edward B. McLean,

publisher of the Washington
Post, was said last night by his
physician to be "seriously but
not critically" 11L

TRDUT ismm
(Continued from puge' 1)

- Glbspa denied It was a pet fish
of Peggy Ann and questioned Dr.
Boone's identification.

"CredlUble witnes.es," be de-
clared, "assnro me that there was
no responsive gleam la the eye of
the fish when Dr.! Boone waa sup-
posed to have recognised htm."
: Gibson -- charged' that Jahncko
was motivated by fear that fur-
ther naval negotiations might
"negotiate him out of a job" and
that for that reason he was seek
ing-- to destroy the-- good name of
the ambassador to Belgium who
often takes part in naval confer-
ences. . ' ?

. j
'

To safeguard his character
Gibson wrote-- to Jahncke that he
was sending copies ot the corress-ponden- ee

"to the president ot the
United States and anybody else
I can think of."

Gibson said the attack on his
"piscatorica! character" had been
Inspired by Jealousy on the oart
of Jahncko who was envious ot
his "auperlatiTe- - skill in fishing."

public mi r.i
LEAVES FOR NORTH

Dr. Leroy WUkes, medical di-
rector ot the American Health as-
sociation, left Wednesday night
after spending three days here
looking over the health set-u-p In
Marlon county. He went from
here to Wena tehee. Wash., where
ho t will attend the Washington
stale : tuberculosis ' association
meeting. : . . - .

Dr. WUkes visited health dis-
tricts In the north end -- of the
county esterday, and in the late
afternoon addressed a staff meet-
ing of thehealth . . workers. He
makes periodical trips over thecountry to give and pick up new
ideas on public health work. He
Is especially, anxious to see public
health agencies confine their ac-
tivities, to those fields which
bring definite returns to the com-
munity. ' ; v f

DAUGHTER IS BORN
ANKENY BOTTOM. June 11

Ur4 and Mrs. Frank Brown are
proud parents of a nine nound

baby girl, born to them Sunday.
The new arrival haa been named
Naoma DeMae. Mrs. A. B. Cole
Is caring for Mrs. Brown, at hercountry home near here. , Both
mother and baby are reported to
d aomg rine-- t

-
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OUT IN

FIN
IFnolle
Adding 100 of the

A gunny sack contest this week.
which means plenty of turn and
lots of prizes.

M. M. C.
'That was sure- - nice of Sargeant

Lansing to show us that picture
of safety first and also explain
to as what it's about, Remmeber
safety first counts. -

t M. M CJ '
- "

; The officers elected last week
to the honorable positions in the
Warner Bros. "Mickey , Mouse
club". for the first four, weeks are
Chief Mlnney Mouse,' Marjorie
McCalllster. Courier, RiU Mao
Hill, color bearer,' Wilfred Hage- -
dorn. sergeant at arms. Muriel
Haroldsoa, and Lyle Hecklnger,
and song leader, Hilda McDow-
ell.:- v

'' - ': M.
'

It. C ' r-- s"

Besides the : great time, we
have In store for yon wo will
give away the prises to the win
ners of the- - Mickey .Mouse- - club.
and Williams word contest.

M M. Cr , ., ;.
f Come on and write a story, not
using more than a hundred words
"What I'd Like My Big Brother
to do For Me", and the beet ones
will receive prises next Satur
day. The stories have to be In
by Wednesday, June 11th. It's
not hard to do, so write a little
story, the best one will be put In
the paper. If the writer wants It
to be. Any .stories handed la aft
er June 17 wfll not be eligible,
so hand yours In before, that
date.' .:

M. M. C.
And the nrozram. 1nst read ft.

ciarn Bew in "Kick In," and it's
good, believe me. A Laurel and
Hardy comedy you : Just know
lfs good. The next chapter ot
"Adventures la Africa",

BC BI Cm

. Free Mickey. Mouse balloons.

GH your fTiendt .to Jola tha
ClUb. , . .

' '' '- - M. M. C.
Bring your mothers' with you.

" r M. M. CV
IH be seeing you. " - - "

- Where? Elslnore theatre. ?

Time? 1:00 o'clock., - '

Date? Saturday. r - "
What Warner Bros.. Mickey

Mouse club." -
Why? Plenty of fun.

i -
. ..So Long,

j ZOLLIE.

Rubio Declares
Mexico Remains

Friend of U. S.
LAREDO, Ten., July 11

(AP) Expressions of continued
friendship for Americans were
left behind by Salvador Cortes
Rubio, cousin of President Pas-cu- al

Ortli Rnbio of Mexico, as ho
travelled homeward tonight on a
train bearing, the bodies of two
fellow students slain by a deputy.
sheriff, at Ardmore, Okla.--'

.The bodies of Emilio Cortes
Rnbio and Manuel Garcia Gomes,
the-- forme ralao a cousin of the
Mexican president, were given
into the care of their country-
men after last respects had been
paid by officials and citizens of
the . United States.

WALDO HILLS, Juno 11
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Corns tock
received word that their son.
Roger, who haa been a student
at the University of Eugene Was
leaving Thursday mornirg with
a college friends- - for Crater Lake
to try to secure work Roger will
visit Rev. and Mrs. Sydney W.
Hall at Ashland while In the
south.-- f ;. i.

KEEP COOTRDL

Official . Newspaper Quiets
Ruraocs of Change in

General Policy ;
(Continued from page 1) .

en Interpretation of the pope's re-
cent order that Catholic Action
was under the direction of the
bishops. Believing this to mean
that be had full charge-- ot this
work in his diocese, the bishop
dissolved all Catholic associa-
tions thus going-- farther than
the government In regard to the
organization. - i r

Negotiations To Be
Long and Dtfflcatt

Bishop Cosslo spent several
years In Washington as auditor
of the papal delegation. ". j

.When the Vatican's reply to the
government's note will be deliv-
ered remained uncertain- - tonight.
Both parties to the controversy
considered the negotiations to be
well under way and agreed, also,
that final settlement would bo
slow and difficulty u?

Under the papal policy toward
Catholle Action announced in

Romano, diocesan bi-
shops have-mor- e direct charge of
branches of the society than in
the past, but the general super-
vision remains with the Vatican.

Butler Asserts 1 '

War Debt Must V '

Be Charged OS
PARIS. June ll(A-pk- .

sertlag' the-- debts of the World
wax muse be charged to "profit
and loss." Dr. Nicholas Murray
Butler, president, i of Columbia,
university, today told members
of the American club at a lunch-
eon that the world needed new
men who would tak a (anitrn.
tlve lead la the present economic
and social crisis,

All that has been don fnnniseeking a solution for the present
Biiuaiion. ne said, was to try to
find somebody to pay the cost of
the World war.

We might lust as wn tr tn
find somebody to pay the cost otoperating the sun." ha addcxi t
can't be done." !

Horseback King
ricture Stolen

PARIS. June 12 (Friday).(AP) The newsnanAr Tui jmr.
nal this, morntnr mvi no .
ing of Louts XIII on horsebacknas neen stolen from the second
floor of : the chantaan ; rtt Ver
sailles. ; L ;

Secrecy has surrounded' thetheft since then, because It has.
been attributed "a foreign visitor

Whose Position will craat a
sensation,' r J

W.C.T.U. Seeks
Dry President

NIAGARA FALLS. V . Tn- -
11 (AP) The national execu-
tive committee ot the Women's
Christian Temperance union will
work for the nomination and
election of a dry president of the
United State fn tax, ft an
nounced tonight after a day of
aeoaie nenud closed doors. ;

measures to be referred to the
voters ot Oregon at I the general
election next year, will be placed
la circulation within the next few
weeks by George Bylander of
Portland, It was announced here
Thursday. :j - '' I:

One of the proposed lnltlatlre
measures will provide for a flat
S3 annual' license fee ion pleasure
automobiles. The other will pro- -
Tide for the repeal pf the civil
service law in Oregon;

The completed - initiative peti-
tions shall be tiled with the secre-
tary of state by July 1. 1932.

Bylander said the civil service
law was unpopular In j certain lec
tions ot the state.

Power Rates at
fine ireex ana
Lakeview Lower

r
The lighting rates of the Cali

fornia Public gervicei company
which operates at Lakeview, and
Pine Creek were reduced 12 per
cent In an order handed down
here Thursday by C. M. Thomas,
public service commissioner. The
gross .reduction was IS per cent.,

xne usual procedure ot tne
commissioner was followed at
Thursday's hearing of the case,
Ciauae R. Lester, chief engineer
for the commission, appeared as
chief witness for the state and
presented a study of the utility.
He recommended thejj reduction
contained in the order.

The reduction will result In a
saving of 15000 annually, r

Foreclose Upon
Chambers Block

Foreclosure decree Involving
the downtown business property of
J. William Chambers was entered
In circuit court yesterday alon
with judgment for the Prudential
Insurance company of America for
S50.29t.8S. ji

- II -
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STATE LHSli
(Continued from page 1)

1930; only the Interest received
in if 30 should bo Included In the
return." !

Doesn't tax Earning:
Prior? to IPSO

"All Interest received should
be treated in the same manner.
If v only ;one month . of a" six
months i Interest - earnings Is
earned in .1910, only one month
should bo included in the return
If two-- months Interest is earned
In 1930, only two months inter
est should be Included And so on.

"The same rule applies to sal-
aries And the taxpayer should not
Include 14 his income tax return
salaries or wages paid him in
1930J which was earned in 1929,
nriorito the effective date of the
act. But the 13 months wsges or
salary earned in 1930 are taxable
and should be returned in the
1930 i statement.

"These i rulings are similar to
ones Imade In the administration
of the intangibles act last year
and Similar to those of the fed
eral government when the income
tax first went Into street in it is.

It Is not the intention oi tne
act to reach back and tax Income
earned prior to the time the law
went! Into! effect."

I

Salvage Vessel
Rushing to Aid

In Raising Sub
i

WEIHAJWEI, China, June 11
-- (AP) The American salvage

ship Pigeon tonight was rushing
to join British and Japanese res-so- ls

trying to raise the British
submarine Poseidon In the Tellow
Sea, but hope had been virtually
abandoned that any ot the IS men
trappe dini the boat were alive.

Th4 American vessel, carrying
compressed air apparatus from
Tientsin, waa expected shortly at
the point t where the Poseidon
plunged to the bottom under 120
feet of water Tuesday after being
rammed by the Chinese steamer
Yuta. -

Linn's Pioneers
I Plan For Picnic

At Brownsville
l

'
-I i

! A three-iia-y picnic for pioneers
of Linn county has been arranged
for a( thel Brownsville city park
Juno, 117. 18 and 19. This will be
the 41th annual reulon of the
group! On the program for June
19 is jState Treasurer Rufus.Hol- -
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(Continued from page t)
family income. He worked unre
mittingly and he lived according
to the stent precepts of the peas-
antry from which he came. There
was no tim for fol-de-ro- ls.

TnAT inulad with honors at
th age of 74he remains the sim
ple man of the people, aiooi jrom
tb frivolities or Paris, an early
riser, a liard worker, a thrifty
Frenchman of the middle class.

TN his lose serTice to the state
I Doumer - has had training

- enmttwhat similar to that Of

tn late President Tatt of the
United States. Each had long ex
nriPBr as a. colonial governor
Doumer in Indo-Cnln-a, Taft in the
Philippines. ; Each was a lawyer,
although Doumer practiced Infre-
quently. ! i ;

But between the American and
Frenchman there is one great

Taffs sense of humor is
ih thm of eonntless stories.
There is no uck string ot pleas
antries snout Doumer.

rlHE man who will be the 13th
I ox us tnira Krencn

repubUe ' earned his first
francs as an engraver's appren
tice. He won a degree ot bache
lor of science at night school and
settled down as a teacher in a
country high school. He married
early and had eight children.
From pedagogics he went to coun-
try Journalism and from journal
ism to politics. Elected to parlia-
ment, he displayed too much
strength to please his party su-
periors and he was offered the
post in Indo-Chln- a, that he might
safely be burled and forgotten.

He took the Job but not the
oblivion. On. bis return to France,
ho towered;, more than ever-- ;

llol ; ha waa president ofBY chamber of deputies and
. , of sufficient stature to match

himself against Armand Fallieres
for the presidency of the nation.

Failing of election, he dropped
out of the public eye. for years.
In 1921 he started bis comeback
by taking the post of minister of
finance in a . Brian d cabinet. He
also had a portfolio in the Brland
ministry four years later. ,

Doumer was elected president
of France from the senate, where
he was the presiding officer. Al-
though the post Is not on a par
with the premiership so far as po-
litical power is concerned, its in-
cumbent takes precedence at all
ceremonial functions. It is look-
ed upon as the crowning honor of
the nation's political life.

Bandit is Shot
Down by Store
. Robbery Victim
SEATTLE. Jan 11 AP- I-Two bandits--; robbed c W Rlmn--

on;a grocer, of 150 at gun point
in Qis . store tonignt but he fol-
lowed them La th atre' wftk
shotgun and brought one of them
down. The other bandit escaned
with the S.

Tho injured man. Albert Pey-
ton. 17. had his back anA ln rid.
died? with buck shot. Several of
the pellets injured Don Reed, 11,
bystander. Both were taken to a
hospitaL -' "!!! .j--- -

Parole Sought
For Kid McCoy

SAN QUENTIN PRISON, Cal.,
June 11 (AP)-- Kld McCoy, lst.

whose real name is Nor-
man Selby and who is one ot SanQuentlns "distinguished guests,-h- as

tired of the state's hostelry
and applied for parole. The Juno
calendar of pending paroles issuedtoday revealed --his case was be-
fore the state prison board with along list of noted personages sign-
ed to his petition.

BOLLYWOOD

Home of 3C Talkies
A HOME OWNED THEATRE

TODAT and SATURDAY

Ken Maynard in

ITwo Gnoia

ALSO SERIAL
Tom Tyler in

"Phantom of the West"
Mickey Moose Cornedjand News

Suck.
)

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

- A Home-Owne- d
Theatr-e-

f7 nTnnr

HER RETURN

Statement is Acclaimed by
Young Republicans in

1 Washington Meet.

(Continued from pass 1)

Edgar Snyder. aasUt&nt se"Tetxy
of labsr, aald was vital for tas
maintenance of ho. . American
standard of living. k.

Mrs. Edward Everett Gann, sis-

ter of Vice-Preside- nt Cortis,
dbrsed tne policies the presl-hstt- nc

tns depres
sion. She said "There never was a
time when it was "more important
to keep repuoucaa i iu w
ot tali coTtrnmeni. ,

iters Retopttioi
Of Hoover Coming

! nxrtinr from a nrecared an
dTess. Senator Fesa said: When
the American people realixo the
service ot President Hoover lie
will nt onir Be umhuwy
nominated di
-- pjSSusIr he had criticised

deUriar It toparty insurgency.
be a force without responsibility
and destructive- - of party welfare.
" t Some repnsllcan independents
in the senate hate called for
contest aglnst Mr. Hoover's

-

Postmaster - General Brown
opened the Hooter rally in an ad-

dress of welcome. He spoke of the
president as one "whose courage,
patience, patriotism and wisdom
lias made us all proud." .

. Mrs. Mary Fisher Brown, of
Pennsylvania, a daughter of for-us-er

Governor Fisher, drew cheers
by an announcement of pledge
from the Young Republicans , of
Pennsylvania for snpport for the
national administration headed by
president Hoorer. ' '

. Governor Pinchot of Pennsy-
lrania has been mentioned In polfr
cal discussions as a, possible c&n- -
didate for the republican presi-
dential nomination. ..'

liffl PLffiES FLY

;, (Continued from page 1)

Janco here before settling to
'"earth.

- The fleet of 42 army airplanes
commanded by Major Clarence 1.
Tinker, haa been inyited to fly
'over Salem on the way to Sacra-
mento, California, according to
an announcement made Thurs
day.

The fleet is scheduled to leave
Vancouver at 7:30 this morning.
Henry R. Crawford, president ot
the-- local chamber of commerce,
and Lee Eyerly, treasurer of the
state board of aeronautics and
local aviator, sent telegrams to
Major Tinker urging that the
fleet coma to Salem. '

i Up to late-- last night no word
had. been received here of the ex- -

.act Itinerary.

Overeating Only
Reason For Fat,

Savant Asserts
PHILADELPHIA. June 11.1

3 ( AP) Dr. L. H. Newburgh ot the
University of Michigan told the

'American Medical association to-
day that the entire scientific ex- -
planatlon of why people-- become

" fat is because they eat too much.
.He attacked excuses &iren physl- -i
clans by patients.

: "Obese people sometimes make
the mistake of measuring their

. food by bulk. They eat until they
;are comfortably filled, but never

. step to consider the food Itself.
They da not realise . that some
foods are highly concentrated and

' contain far more talue than oth-- :
era." . ', .

Army Life Pays;
Top Kick Leaves

$100,000 Estate
i SAN FRANCISCO. June 11.
(AP) John J. Fitzgerald, for-
mer top sergeant tn the United
States army, died here today,

, leaving an estate ot $100,000.
Fttxgerald often told friends a

; person could save more money in
'the army than In civilian- - life, andduring his years of service, col-
lected no salary,

i When ho retired, the- - govern-- ,
meat bunded him $1.0 isr pay
and Interest, and a pension. In-
vestments accounted tor the re-
mainder ot the estate. -

. i',"sA
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GREATER VALUES TO
AL CLObt I OUT OF

finest uit ever offered at) thu price in order
most complete selections and still greater

SIZE YOURSELF UP
OF THESE FINE5

( 3 r rTODAY (Mat. Daily)
and SATURDAY
In LOVE it's the fui

y s
A smile of satisfaction in everyone. All tn
and finest tailored Tweeds ... Flannels

aand Twists. Many formerly
sold up to $40. Now to go at
this sensational price. Step in
and try on your favorite color. n2 7lNa t

TUT

Milk I o mm li

ture -

"

f 2

In LAW it's the past
Bat the LAW de-

mands "her man's"
fat are, too! Has
LOVE any rights? 1

Warner Bros.
Vitaphono

Varieties

25c -- 35c r

now
CL Qctrumount

with'.

Regis Toomey

Juliette

Added Attraction
Adventures in Africa

"SPEARS OF DEATH

Finest make broadcloth, by0 0Plain and fancy fast
Many formerly sold, up to
now at this great saving.

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS,

Qictwe
' .

' Hi
Wynns Gibson '

and Compton :
.

a
1

Phillips Jbnes
colors, arid pre-shrun- k.

$3 50 Stock up

STRAW HATS. VaL to $6.00.
Closeiont
BOSTON GARTERS,
Ex; Special

SIUCTIES, $1.00 Values.
; Close onL 2 tar
BATHING SUITS, AU colors.
Values trt

toiAiis Dum MISS THIS

AO colors. VaL to $4.S0.

0

$1.65
18c

$1.C0

$1.95

THE SALE OF SALES

INTERWOVEN HOSE,
Reg. 75e and $1.00 VaL Special 2 prfc.

LINEN GOLF KNICKERS,
White. VaL to $4.50

$1.95
$1.00
$2.95

95c

4&o

LINEN CAPS, White.
VaL to $2.00. Ex. SpeciaL

m OPEN TILL 9 P. M. SAT,

BY BISHOPS'"it ' - i I I I l P

I i


